### Examining the Table:

The table presents estimated tuition and fees for graduate students at a university, specifically for Computer Science and Engineering Majors. The data is organized by hours (Hrs), statutory tuition, graduate tuition, differential tuition, designated tuition, tuition subtotal, student service fees, athletic fee, student center complex fee, health services fee, rental fee, university services fee, fees subtotal, estimated tuition & fees, and total amounts. The table includes detailed information for each semester, with columns for hours, statutory tuition, graduate tuition, differential tuition, designated tuition, tuition subtotal, student service fees, athletic fee, student center complex fee, health services fee, rental fee, university services fee, fees subtotal, estimated tuition & fees, and total amounts.

### Key Observations:

- **Columns:** The table columns are labeled as follows: Hrs, Statutory Tuition, Graduate Tuition, Differential Tuition, Designated Tuition, Tuition Subtotal, Student Service, Athletic Fee, Stu Cntr Complex, Health Services, Rec Sports, University Services Fee, Fees Subtotal, Estimated Tuition & Fees, TOTAL.
- **Rows:** Each row represents a different semester and contains the estimated costs for that semester.
- **Data:** The data includes tuition fees, service fees, and estimated totals for each semester, providing a comprehensive view of the costs associated with attending the university.

### Additional Information:

- **Effective Date:** The table is effective May 2021.
- **Notes:** The tables were prepared based on the best information available at the time of printing. All information is subject to change without notice or obligation. Foreign/International Students will be charged an additional $37.50 processing fee per semester plus International Health Insurance. Does not include course specific fee (i.e. Lab Fees, Distance Education Fees, Field Trip Fees, etc.). Web-Based courses will have a Distance Education Fee ranging from $75 to $100 per course depending on the percentage of the course that is online. ELine courses will have an ELine Fee of $100 per course.